FIXED DEPOSIT SET-UP INSTRUCTIONS

d2'lt lgIfk] vfN]g] cfbz
]

OPEN A NEW DEPOSIT / gofF

Date:

ldltM

lgIfk] vfN]g' xfn
] f

To be completed by applicant (in BLOCK)

lgjb]sn] eg{] M -7n
" f] cIf/df_
Account Maintained At:

(Branch)

vftf /xs
] f] :yfgM

-zfvf_

Kindly debit my/our Account No.

sk[of d/]f÷
] xfdf|] vftf g=+ af6 /sd lemSg' xfn
] f
Title of the Account:

vftfsf] gfdM
Currency of Account:

Amount:

vftfsf] db'f|M

/sd

In Figures/cs
+ df

Amount:

/sd

In Words/cIf/df

And create Fixed Deposit in my/our name under following terms & conditions// d/]f÷
] xfdf|] gfddf bx]fosf zt{ aGbh
] cGtut{ d2'lt lgIfk] vfn
] L lbg' xfn
] fM
Interest Payment Frequency/ Aofh eQ
' mfgLsf] cGt/fn
Upon maturity/cjlw ;dfKt ePkl5

monthly/dfl;s

quarterly/qd
} fl;s

Tenure/ cjlw
1 month/! dlxgf

3 months/# dlxgf

6 months/^ dlxgf

12 months/!@ dlxgf

Others/cGo

AT MATURITY/ cjlw

;dfKt ePkl5

Uplift my/our deposit and credit the principal to my/our Account No.
along with any accured interest.

d/]f÷]xfd| ]f lgIfk] aGb ul/ pQm ;fjfF / ;fd]f cflht{ Aofh ;dt] d/] ]f vftf g=+
df hDdf ul/lbg' xfn
] f.
Rollover principal along with interest accured thereon for a similar term at the rate interest prevailing at the time of renewal.

;fjFf / ;fd
] f cflht{ Jofh ;dt]sf] /sd o;} cg;
' f/sf] cjlwsf lgldQ gjLs/0f ul/Psf] ldltdf nfu' /xs
] f] Jofh b/df kg'M hDdf ul/lbg' xfn
] f.

Rollover principal and credit the interest to my/our Account No.

;fjFfnfO{ kg'M hDdf u/L AofhnfO{ d/]f÷
] xfdf|] vftf g=+
df hDdf ul/lbg' xfn
] f.
In the absence of any instructions, the Bank reserves the right at its discretion to renew the term deposit for a similar term, at the
interest rate prevailing at the time of renewal.

sg'} klg cfbz
] sf] cefjdf as
+} n] cfkm\gf] :jR]5fdf cfjlws lgIfk] o;} cg;
' f/sf] cjlwsf lgldQ gjLs/0f ul/Psf] ldltdf nfu' /xg] Aofh b/df o;} zta{Gbh
] sf clwgdf /xgu]/L
gjLs/0f ul/lbg] clwsf/ as
+} n] /fVb5 .
I/we fully understand that in case of me/us making pre-mature withdrawal/closure of the Fixed Deposit, it is subject to penalty charges and the Bank
reserve the right to adjust excess interest credited (if any) in my/our account from the principle fund. Additionally Bank will not
be held liable to adjust any Tax already submitted to Tax Authority. The current rate of Penalty charge for pre-mature withdrawal/closure of the Fixed
Deposit is 2% and the Bank reserve the right to revise penalty rate from time to time.The Penal Charge of 2% will be deducted on either original interest
of Fixed Deposit rate OR prevailing interest rate of the nearest completed tenor whichever is lower. For loan against Fixed Deposit,the interest rate would
be 2% above the published Base Rate or the Coupon Rate of the pledge fixed deposit whichever is higher.

dn
} ÷
] xfdLn] d2'lt lgIfk] kl/kSj xg'' cufj} /sd lemsd
] f÷vftf aGb u/d
] f xhfg{f zN's nfUg] Joxf/]f d÷xfdLnfO{ k0"f{ hfgsf/L /xs
] f] 5 / olb d/]f÷
] xfdf|] vftfdf clws Aofh hDdf ul/Psf]
ePdf ;fjFfsf] /sdaf6 ldnfg ug{] clwsf/ as
+} df ;/'lIft /xg] 5 . s/ ;DalGw lgsfodf hDdf ul/ ;lsPsf] sg'} klg s/ ldnfg ug{ as
+} lhDdj]f/ xg'] 5g} . d2'lt vftfsf] cjlw kl/kSj
xg'' cufj} /sd lemSbf÷vftf aGb ubf{ nfUg] xhfg{f zN'ssf] kr
| lnt b/ @ kl|tzt /xs
] f] 5 / ;do ;dodf xhfg{fsf] b/ kg'/fjnfs
] g ug{] clwsf/ as
+} df ;/'lIft /xs
] f] 5 . d' 2 tL /sd
;do cjwL cufa} lemSg' k/]df tkfO{+sf] d'2tL vftf vf]Nbfsf] Jofhb/ jf d'2tLsf] /sd lemSbf nfu' x'g] a}+ssf] xfn;fn k|sflzt glhssf] cjwLsf] Jofhb/ dWo] h'g sd x'G5 ;f] Jofhb/df
@ k|ltzt h/Ljgf z'Ns nfUg]5 . d'2tL /l;b lwtf] /fvL shf{ lnbfF, a}+sn] k|sflzt u/]sf] cfwf/ b/ jf tkfFO{sf] d'2tL vftfdf k|bfg u/LPsf] Jofhb/df @ k|ltzt yk u/L x'g cfpg] b/df h'g
Jofhb/ a9L x'G5 ;f]xL Jofhb/ sfod x'g]5 .

AUTHORIZATION / clVtof/gfdf
I/We Confirm that the terms and conditions contained in the account opening form relating to my/our account mentioned above shall also apply to this deposit.

d/]f÷
] xfdf|] dfyL pNnl]vt vftf ;DaGwL vftf vfN]g] kmf/fddf pNnl]vt zt{ aGbh
] x? o; lgIfk]sf ;DaGwdf klg nfu' xg'5
] g\ eGg] s/'f d÷xfdL kl'i6 ub5
{ ÷
' 5f+} .
Account Holder/s Signature

vftfjfnfsf] x:tfIf/
Note:

gf6]M

This is an acknowledgement for the receipt of customers instruction, Deposit confirmation will be given upon realisation of funds and
placement of deposit thereafter.
This deposit Set-up instruction is a memorandum of placement of deposit for the convenience of the customer. Deposit confirmation will only
be given for Term Deposits upon actual placement of deposit subject to availability of cleared funds in the account specified by the customer
to be debited.
of] uf|xssf] cfbz
] kf|Kt ePsf] hfgsf/L xf] . /sd kf|Kt eO{ lgIfk] :yflkt eP kZrft lgIfk] kl/kl'i6 (Deposit Confirmation) pknAw u/fOg{5
] .

of] lgIfk] vfN]g] cfbz
] uf|xssf] ;l'jwfsf lgldQ lgIfk] kf|Kt u/s
] f] ;DaGwL hfgsf/L xf] . uf|xsn] /sd lemSg] lgbz
{] g u/s
] f] vftfdf cGo st} klg ko|fu] xg'' gkg{] /sdsf]
pknAwtfsf] clwgdf /xL lgIfk]sf] jf:tljs :yfkgf kZrft d2'lt lgIfk]sf lgldQ lgIfk] kl/kl'i6 (Deposit Confirmation) pknAw u/fOg{5
] .

BANK USE ONLY
Deal Reference No.

Date of Deposit

Rate of Interest:

dd

% PA

Tax on interest

mm

YES
Waived (Please attached relevant Documents)

Maturity Date
dd

mm

yy

Input By:

Authorized By

yy

